Molecular and biochemical markers for monitoring dynamic shifts of cellulolytic protozoa in Reticulitermes flavipes.
Lower termites rely on cellulolytic protozoa to aid in the digestion of their wood-based diet. However, despite the major contribution of protozoa to the lower termite digestive system, few techniques have been developed to monitor shifts in protozoan populations. This study investigated whether quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) and/or cellulase enzyme assays can be used to monitor changes of cellulolytic protozoan populations in the lower termite, Reticulitermes flavipes (Kollar). Previously developed cellulase primer sets were used to test for changes in cellulase gene expression, while three different cellulase enzyme assays were used to assess changes in cellulase enzyme activity. The results from this study indicate that qRT-PCR is a reliable method to monitor shifts in cellulolytic protozoan populations. Specifically, qRT-PCR can serve as a useful monitoring technique during high-throughput screening of novel termite control agents such as cellulase inhibitors, and help to answer questions relating to whether or not such control agents impact cellulolytic protozoan populations.